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Baseball Yesterday.
A fairly large number of speotatorr.

about two hundred, among whom were
a good many ladies, witnessed the
game of baseball between Houghton's
nine and Clark's nine of the Elm City

BU8DTES3 LOCALS.

Sull fad Beef 'and Fai'Spring
FINE Saturday morning.

B3t Chav K. JIiuson.
MORNING Mr, Swart

SATURDAY both of his stalls, first
rate A No-- 1 atall fed beef, en the best
of mntton and Umb. 9t

In some parts of this country,
and in many part of Europe, the
workiogmen will make demonstra-
tions in favor of an eight hoar day.
In some places the demand will be

for. a nine-hoa- r day. In nearly
every case the laborers will meet

club, yesterday afternoon. The boys
played well and made a lively game.
Many said that it was a much better

ga9 than the. 006 8ome ,g0-- '
wuiuu 19 uu oviueuu. tu.i mo uiuv is
improving- - With encouragement Mom
our citizens it will be the best club in
the State before the season is over.

Toe game was close. The battery on

both sides was very good, while the out
fielding on both sides, was weak.
Houghton's Sine was getting a little
uneasy, when Watson made a heary
hit to center field, made a home run,
brought in two men who were on bases,
and the game was saved. Following is

the score :

houqhton's nine.
A B R. P 0. A.

1 2 1

1 2 0
1 8 0
0 4 4
1 2 0
2 2 0
2 0 0
1 0 0
0 1 0

9 21 5

R P 0. A.
0 7 1

2 8 4
0 0 0
1 1 0
2 2 8
1 1 0
0 0 0
0 0 2
1 1 0

T 20 10

f OT10E The annual meeting o( the
N1 stockholders of U Neuse & Trent
River Transportation uompsny win oe

held at the roomi or the Board of
Trade, Tuesday, the 27 h day of Msy,
1800, at eight o'clock p. ro.

Jambs Redmond,
ap26-t- d. Seo'y& Trees.

TUNING, REPAIRING AND
PIANO done in first olaaa style,
and workmanship guaranteed for S3 00
by C. L Qaakm. ml-l- w.

YOUE ORDERS fortuning,LEAVE repairing and reaiodel-in- g

of PIAN08 and OBGAN8 at Hotel
Albert, and they will receive my
prompt attention. Workmanship guar-

anteed. PrioeelQw.
apSfttf Frank E Morton

LOST Sunday afternoon, somewhere
the ooort boose and the

Baptist church, a Wdy'e Silk Bow and
Saab. Any person leaving it at this
offloe will be suitably rewarded. a22tf

FINE line of SMALL HAMS, 5 toA 7 poundi at John Dunn s tf .

SODA WATER on draught today at
John Dunn s. tr.

FOR SALE. Appleton's Cyclopaedia
American Biography, in six ele-

gantly bound volumes. Price, J25.0,
cost 837.50. The work is just from the
press. Apply at Journal office. f20tf

"Bismarck knows that he was
defeated by a smart woman and be
winces at it.

Gen. Mahone's most conspicu-

ous rival for the consul generalship
at Paris is Gen. Adam King of

Baltimore.

St. Petersburg, April '29

The Shab of Persia has vetoed the
project for the construction of a
Russian railway between the cities
of Enzeli and Eesht.

The Grand Lodge of 1. O. O. F.,
meets in Wilmington on May 14th.
The membership of the Odd Fel
lows is reported at 1,300,000, the
largest of any fraternal organiza-

tion in the world.

The Secretary of the Treasury
has awarded a gold life saving
medal of the . first class to Richard
F. Waren, of Wilmington, for ex
treme and heroic daring in rescuing
Miss Carrie Moffit from the surf
at Wrightsville Beach, in June
last.

Horace Greely Westall, son
ofT. C. Westall, of Ashville, has
been missing from home since
Thursday, says the Ashville Oiti
sea of Monday. The missing boy

is eighteen years old, six feet high,
rather overgrown, and has light
hair and eyes.

It is claimed that the late de
faulting Postmaster at Rocky
Mountr mages the ninth negro
offloial that 'has ' gfltie i crooked and
come to grief Int tlae --"State, in the
Postal Seevice, since the . imcum
bency of the present Adminlstra
tlon. w

Paris; April ;29.It is reported
here that the Bpulangist leaders

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Tl.U powder never varlei. A narvclofParity, Btrenstli and wholeaomeneas. More
ecouomical lLan ihs ordinary kinds, and
cannoi he sold In competition with lb Mul-
titude of low lest, short weight, ajom aphospliaie powdem. Bold only in cans.K"Vai. itAKiMi I'uwniB Co., 108 Wall at.
N- Iune23dsu wad frlAw

T. J. TURNER,
Suci cssor to the New Berne Furniture Co.)

Ilas just received a job lot of
Window Shades,

Mosquito Canopy,
Picture Frames. &c.

will close them nni at v'H-- vftitL'
COST lor I hi- - next TK.N .lav.

He also has u lull line of

Furniture. Chairs. Clocks
and Mirrors,

which he will sell t'HKAl' Kfllf mailCall and exiimino his stock. HaLiatantlna
gu:ir:inlerd.

T. .1. Tl'KNER.
I" iIass New Heme. N. i

l HAHN S CO.

lias again juet received a Car Load of
YOUNG HORSES and MULES from
the West, which they will sell at reason-
able pricrH for caeh.

Middle Street, New Berne, N. C.
aprlfl dwtf

Just Received
AT

J. M. HOWARD'S,

Now Lot Tennis Shirts,

Winilaor Ties,

Plaited Bosom Shirts, laundried and

unlaundried.

See our Lord Chumley Collars.;

New lot Samples in a few days.

J. M. HOWARD.

Buy Your

NAILS
For Pea land Bean

Boxes at
3E TTli-ioI- i,

WHOLESALE GIIOOEB,

MIDDLE STREET,

NEW BERNE. N. t.

50 bbls. New Pork.
250 " Flour, of all

grades,
3,000 lbs. Lard,
000 DOXCS lODaCCOs

Prices to suit the
times.

And lots of other Goods at T.uiPrices for Cash Only,

At J. F. TAYLOR'S.
fcT A large lot of SHINGLES for aale.

House For Kent.
A very desirable dwelling n Union

street, next to Mr. E. K. Bryan.

A Tract of Mineral and Tim-
ber Land

AT FIKST HAND.
Write Immediately with ni l partlculare

and lowest prlot to
"ESGLISHMA."

lD)2Jwlm Mlddleiborough, Kr.

AGENCY FO.l ii

Things are moving, tinvs are better,
rather impr vin. Our truckers are

pushing forward their little products of
land and hood will bj t.o.miirjg, and
the time we would remind them,

and the public generally, that at
PALMER'S Cigar and Tobacco Store
they can find the best Cigars, Tobacco,
Candies, Soda Waters, or as good as
any, for Casii.

Also, the MAGIC POCKKT LAMP,
cutest little thing you ever saw;

price 75c. Come and see it.'
Wm. L. PALMER.

Middle street. New Berne, N. C.

THE MUTUAL BENEFIT
Ij'.fa lnauianco Company

OF.VEWAHK. - - NEW JERSEY.
OKiJANlZM) IN 1M".

asrta. S14,Oi'J.8.59
Surplus, And

All Policies and non-con- -

testlble iitler two annual preuiiuma hvc
been paid. Policy-holder- s fulll.ig 10 pay a
premium alter two years have the Insurance
continued In force for a term as long us the
reserve will carry it.

Dividends paid K V KR Y Y K A K.
The followlne well known clilzi-n- s of thl6

State have Policies In this Company, and
cneenuny commend it to all warning Insu
rauoe, l.awreuce Holt. Ken . ilui llnirton:
Henry Well. Ksn., Uoldsboro; (Jeo. I). Ureen.
E8i , Wllsou; J. H. Carr, hj8(., Durham; t'ol.

('. Davis, L,a(JranKe: Rev. K. I, Held, Hon.
Paul K. Kalson. lUlelgh; 'llioiuas White,
Ksq., I.oulsberg; W 1,. London, tsri., I'ltta-bor-

1. K. Hhackleford. Tarhoro; It. G. t'ow-pe-

Ki , ItalelKli; H (1. vVoith. hsi . Wi-
lmington; 1. Hates, l'res Hank of New Han
over; Major A.M. Hemitson. New hernf.ftud
many others.

Kull Informal on will bo kIvoii and i.ppll-cation-

are s jltcltcd ly
D. T. rAKRAWAV, Aj;eiit.

Ordinary hlfe, Endowment, Limited l'ay
ment and t'onvertltile Policies Issued on the
most favorable terms. ma I dwlf

Honey To Loan.
NEW YORK MUTUAL

SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION.

WILLIAM H. OLIVER,
General Agent for North Carolina,

mayl 4t NEWBERN, N. C

Partnership Notice.
By mutual consent, Thomas Gates, of

the firm of Whitty & Gates, has this day
sold his entire interest in the said firm
to J. J. Disosway. All debts due by
the firm of Whitty & Gates are hereby
assumed by the firm of J. C. Whitty &
Co.. and tbe said firm of J. C. Whitty
6r Co. are hereby authorized and em
powered to collect all debts of any kind
due the lirm of Whitty & Gates.

This Mayl. 1890.
J. C. WHITTY.
THOMAS GATES,

mayld30J J. J. DISOSWAY.

The Picnic Season Opened,

The Steamer Trent
Will take the Sunday School of the
Hancock Stieet Methodist Church on
an excursion "Down the Neuee " to
Smith's Creek, on Friday, May 21.

The steamer will leave the Clyde
wharf promptly at 7 a m.

A pleasing reature of the occasion
will bo the meeting, at a delightful
grove, of this school ant) the Oriental
8cho 1 of Sm th's Creek, which will come
in holiday attiro, with smiling faces
ana nappy nearto, to welcome ino ex
cursionists.

An enjoyable time is anticipated.
Round trip, dinner included, 50c.

PAPE & DEY0,
PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

S59 & 861 Washington Street,

NEW YORK.
Consignments of Southern Fruita and

Vegetables solicited.
Highest market prices obtained, and

returns made each day of sales.
Reference: Ganoeevoort Nat. Bank,

N. i ; Mat. Bank, New Heme, N. C.
Stencils can be obtained at Jno.

Dunn's.

STRAW HATS.

A Fine Line of them at

Harrington & Baxter's.

Also, a large lot of SAMPLE HATS
at New York cost.

See Our Stock of Neckwear.

Full line of CLOTHING. SHOES and
DRY GOODS at

BarriDgton & Baxter's.
aprl dwtf

W. B. BARRINGT0N,
AGENT FOR THE

Life of Jefferson Davis,
Ex President of the Confederate States.

A Memoir by bis wife.
THE ONLY GENUINE WORK OF

THE KIND ON SALE. apS9Jwlm

Qoldsboro Headlight: Tbe Ka.gte.ru

Carolina Ioane Asylum, near this city,
numben 340 inmates, at present Al-

though the building is already orowded,
applications are still coniicg iu.

Two luoDSter logs have just been
shipped from Swain county toGormany
as a part of the North Carolina exhibit
at tbe German KipObiiiun to uke Dlaoe
this summer. They measured respec-
tively sixty-nin- e and seventy inches in
diameter, and were of tbe curly pep-la- r

variety. or

Winston Daily : The flag which was
theawarded the Winston Graded 8c boo I

allby the publishers of the Ybuth's t'om-nanio-

Boston, fer tbe best essay, d

yesterday evening. The teachers
and pupils are proud of the honor won,
for it speaks commendable to the city
of Winston and her grand and noble
institution of learning. the

Charlotte Chronicle: The crowds at
tending the Sam Jones meetings con
tinue to ihorease every day. Tbere
were more people here yesterday than
any previous day. uid citizens say
that they have never seen so many id
the city on any previous occasion.
Every train that arrives is loaded with
people. People come from far and
near, in all kinds of conveyances.

Raleigh News and Observer: The
A

banquet of the Chamber of Commerce
the Yarboro last night was nothing

Isss than a grand meeting of the busi-
ness men of Raleigh such as has rarely
been seen here before. Representatives

every calling and station mingled
together and over the generous feast
which was spread and amid the cordial
interchange of good fellowship which
went around renewed pledges were
plighted to Raleigh and to her future
progress, prosperity and greatness.

A.

Something Snni Jones Said in Char
lotto.

They tell me you've got "society'
here in Charlotte. It requires a 75 cent
pair of slippers and a $1 25 waep hat to
admit you into Charlotte society so
called. Qod pity you little simpletons !

you go to Baltimore among tbe
bonton sooiety there they wouldn't al
low you to sweep out their kitchen.
ooarioiio society i mere s no life, rs- -

igion, womanhood or manhood in it.
Oh, Liord I have mercy on us. A so
oiety dude ! nothing but a corn on the
devil s big toe, and a dudine is only a
wart on the end of the devil's nose. I
know you tbink I am the roughest
preacher you ever heard talk. I love
to just stamp the feathers out of the

hole business.
Let me say to you, the best, sweetest,

gentlest and purest women in this
town were never in sooiety

Its a disgrace on the churches in
Charlotte that you have to get up bazars
and entertainments to raise money for
your church. A man worth $50,000
let his wife go around and raise money
for her church in such a manner ! You
old hog, you ! You are nothing but a
hog, and if you had a little more hair
and some bristles, you would be fixed
up all right.
tjl am just shelling tbe woods now to
locate my crowd. And you are in the
woods I'm shelling, old fellow. I'll
get you out bye and bye and I will give
you a warm reception when you come
out too.

I like a good, pure, grand, coble
man. Durham Globe.

Primary Meetiajr.

The Republican primary meeting of
the 5th ward was called to order at
Samaritan Hall on Queen street Thurs
day May 1st, at 12 M., by Peter Fisher,
Esq., who was afterwards made per-
manent chairman, and Prof. A. F.
Moore, secretary. Mr. II. P. Kennedy
was nominated by (Joroner UJen as
oandidate for councilman of the 5th
ward. There being no other nomina
tions HJ P, Kennedy was unanimously
nominated by acclamation. The fol
lowing named persons were appointed
as ward committee for the ensuing
year : Q. H. Richardson, Cbmn.

FKTER FISHER, Jr.,
Hon. J. E. Husbky.

Peter Fisher, Jr. Esq., Chmn.
Prof. A. F. Moore, Sec'y.
Leonidas D. Meritt, Reporter.

Ueatty'g Tour of the World.
r Daniel F. Beatty of lieatty 's

Celebrated Organs and Pianos, Wish
ineton, New Jersey, has just returned
home from an extended tour of the
World. dwlt

Good Advice, Showing Result,
Edward Silvey, Chicago, gives testi

mony: "My wife had catarrh twenty- -

five years; suffered severely for tlx
years before she bean to use your rem
edy. Unable to breathe except through
the mouth; in a most critical condition.
Tried everything without relief, when
Dr. atreeter advised her to buy Clarke's
Eztraot of Flax (Papillon) Catarrh
Gore. Relief followed immediately.
She continued to use it until she is now
entirely cured. Her health has not
been so good in many years." Price
$1.00. Wash the baby with Clarke's
Flax 8oao, 20 oents.

F. 8. Duffy, druggist, now has the
Flax remedies on hand.

IF YOUB

Finaneial Condition
la embarrassing, ana your mina is so
troubled that your dreams are un
pleasant and prevent your resting well
at flight, it would be wen for you to
close out your stock of dry goods, boots
and shoes to Big Ike, the Clothing Man
of Newbern. N. Cat 50j on the dollar.or
leaf an) not wait until the 8heriff closes
your door and yon have to make an at
aignmsnt, and let your expenses eat tbe
laafbutjon off Jack coat,-an- your
orealtors and yourself get nothing,

All communications promptly an
wared.

with opposition from those who
employ them; and even if there are
no outbreaks or bloodshed, there
will be that the e mau will
earn his bread by the sweat of his

brow, as heretofore. Charlotte
Chronicle.

Something over a year having
passed since President Harrison
entered office over one fourth of
bis official term it is announced
hat the President has at last

nearly accomplished the task of

dishing out the spoils and is in f;

position to attend to the pressing
easiness of the DeoDle. Evidentlv- I

Mr. Flanagan, of Texas, knew what
he was talking about when be

uttered that historical and ever- -

I

memorable question in the National
Republican Convention ol some
years ago. Chicago Times.

Nor can it be expected that one

ho like ourselves has labored so

ong in oenait ot tne Democratic
party, shall remain quiet when

that party, after its years of steady
devotion to the cause of agriculture
at the South, is charged with be

ing the author of the calamity
whioh we have struggled so persis-

tently to prevent. We do not care
whether the Republican party be
held to a just accountability for the
evils which its vicious and sec

tional and class policy has brought
upon agriculture, but we shall not
permit it to be said without denial
that the Democratic party is re
sponsible for the misdeeds of the
Repnblican party. News and Ob
server.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Englishman Land wanted
G. E. Nelson --Beef and lamb.
Swert Beef, mutton and lamb.
Bid Ire If your financial condition.
J. Redmond -- Stockholders' meeting.

May starts off with picnic weather.

Mr. Congdon'a dry kiln and planing
mill are nearing completion.

Mr. John Rodman has been appointed
policeman to fill the place of Mr. J. E
Qaskill.

The Hancock Street M. E. Sunday
school picnio at Smith's creek today.
They will go down on the steamer
Trent, which will leave the Clyde
wharf at 7 o'clock.

The annual weather meeeting of the
stockholders of the Neuse and Trent
Transportation Company will take place
on Tuesday evening, May 27, and not
on May 2, as has been advertised. Tbe
advertisement is now correct.

"See what tbe MoKioley tariff bill is
doing for us," said a prominent hard
ware dealer on Middle street jester
day; "in anticipation of its passage by
Congress the tariff on many artioles
which we sell has been increased over
a hundred per cent."

A telegram last night from O. S

Palmer, of New York, gives the fellow
tag quotations for truck: "Market
firmer on oabbage, $3 to $4 50; N. C
peas, halves, ?4 to ?4 50; thirds, $3 to

S 50; asparagus, 18 to $4, strawberries
ten to twenty rents."

"What's the news on Middle street
today ?" the reporter jiskcd a merchant
yesterday. "All quiet today no shoot-
ing sorape." "But as you know," he
sW "that this is 'bloody Middle,' we
Bite had two murders on this street in
a little more than a year and a shooting
yesterday. Wo don't allow any she
nanegln on this street; make way (?)

with fc fellow in a j ffy."

A country mule furnished some
anniement to the crowd at the post
office last night. A colored man was
tiding in mule op Craven street. When
he set to the eleotrlo light at the corner
of Pollock hs saw the peculiar waring
shadows on the ground eaussd by tbe
globe of the eleotrlo light, and stopped.

He..rm.d;to thlnkitwa.

" ftiyuuu w Bua7 uu auger- -

ous to
,
step on. ' He examined it vtry

nlouit ttv tannine' Inac nn I ha ad era nf

U..hado ai,d;f..ling, asjfto.ee
wnetner is was soiia.. xi -

4.T

4

5

3t

-- f

McSorley, Chaa. p 4
Clark, E.,'lf.. 5
Houghton, 1st b 4
nr. -I- - t K

Thomas, B',' iZZZ 4
Roberts, D , 8i b 4

wJ r,f
I awuu, j- i i

Green, 2 J b 4 at

89

(.'LARK'S nine. of
A B.

c.ark, Geo., 1st b.. 5
5

M,.u'1( Tn" 'a' 5
Hatsel, l.f 4
Bragaw, p 4
McSorley, Joe, SJ b.... 4
Haitefield, I f 4
Foy, Dave, 2d b 4

Tiroberlake, c. f 5

40

A. Patterson, scorer.
W. W. Clark, umpire.

SCORE BY INNINGS.

123456789 Total
Biagaw 0 00220120 7
Houghton 1 00010160 9

It is the intention of the club to have
a game once a week, lbe next game
will probably be on the 10th of May.

per60nai
Mrs. Bdojamia Qreen and Mrs

Tunstall, of Danville, W, relatives of
Mrs. Clement Manly, are in the city and
the guests of Mrs. Manly.

Capt. J. W. Etheridge returned last
night from a trip to Wilmington.

Mr. J. W.Turner went down to More
head City and Beaufort last night on
a business trip.

Capt. Edward Mayo and family have
gone to Portsmouth.

Shipping News.
The steamer Manteo, of the O. D.

line, will sail for Norfolk today at 12

o'clock.
Tbe steamer Annie, of the E. C. D.

line, will sail this afternoon at 4 o'clock
The Vesper, of this line, will arrive
tomorrow.

Tbe steamer Tahoma sails this morn
ing at i o clock.

Steamer Kioston arrived yesterday
from upper Neuse with naval stores,
etc. Will return today at 13 noon.

Cily Council-Spec- ial Meeting.
New Bernb. April 80, 1890

A special meetiog of the board of city
oounoilmen was held this evening at 8

o'clock, Mayor Williams presiding.
Present: Councilmen Burma, Ulrioh,

Lane, Willis and Bishop.
The Mayor stated that the mooting

was called to consider charges against
of&cer Joseph E. Qaskill, of the police
force, and read a summons that had
been served on that officer to appear
and answer.

Mr. Qaskill did not appear.
Councilman Ulrioh was oalled to the

chair, and the Mayor prooeeded to make
a statement in regard to the matter.

Councilman Kennedy appeared and
took his seat.

Mr. M. M. Makely waa called, who
made a statement as to what ocourred
in the Mayor's office in the morning
between officer Qaskill and the Mayor,

Mr. R. O. E. Lodge waa also called
and made a statement.

Councilman Burrus moved that J. E.
Qaskill bs removed from the police
force.

The motion waa carried, Counoilman
Willis voting in the negative. .

The minutes were read and approved
and the meeting adjourned.

R. P. Williams, Mayor.
Silas Ftjlohib, Clerk.

Letter of Thaokg.
Editor Journal: Dear Sir I desire

to thank the people of New Berne for
tViM lvmn,(K AvfcAnitAjl mwkA th man
kindnesses shown me, a comparative
stranger. In the late unfortunate trouble

wnloh I bare been toTOlTed. I know

jian tbu Ietter. J, JI. DPENCER.
, May 1st, 1890.

I -

th8oTaZv. baei

.

Messieurs Naduet de Ronlede and
Laqnerre, are In Jersey, arranging

'b m a ' eJL a t" i1 ., IOC Line return w rang, on may
day, of General Bonl anger. It is

- represented tp be the General's
11 ' ' intention to participate in the de

. i tmonstratlonsof that day.

THE change of the, great dry
t. , ' goods none of IL B.ClarHn & Co

7 li-a- Interest
ine lenacncy, frfjjon wmeiv r 'Ana
firm taei beea hlghiy:: iirbspefodfl

and is taldto'haVe d'one'a baslnesl
. of 38.00djfJ00 a war: bat thtji part- -

, ,f , ners jo. sue nrnn wen willing 10

. and the stock: company is the re
- iQlC-Nor- foH: Virginian." ;

' u , The South American delegate!
were generally "

disgusted, because,
7" c whild enjoyfaig the social attentions

Apply to

m d" J. K. WILLIS.

Next!
Prof. W. H SHEPARD and compe-

tent assistants in the tonsorial art will
give you a
Hair out for 90 cent.
shampoo , ,

Shave 10 "
Gaston llouae Barber Shop -

showered npon theffli they did no
v think' each' matters, of, sotBolent
;.

v
consequence to have brought them

' V so far . irom home. - Tbli was the
- main reason --why ! they wonld not
, 1 gou on the-- Southern trip.S They

& were tired of pleasure, and all Idea

WEW tttHMsyw. p.

cured
andWbJakavBkttt

at home wltWMIDout pain. Book f M...
fAUat, , Office ma Waltakau 8?

reqnirea'fe.tnrad to health hv Hood's Sanar t- ? of business had long since Vanish
"A " . ed.BaItimoi San; r

?'i


